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Rr^frtatkm Reformer Into a 
MtoJktoca wa know we would. It 
atpa the Idea taloaded to be oonreynd 
M>athatOoaton Alliance had earn 
damilt! Thanwaaat the reaootant 
ndMMB ta tha “Alltanoa** in tba 
•Mtottol wm erttldaod. Bat la trying 
toaftaebeotaf tba bate tha S^omer 
J* M toagtr prugrwatm. Lika tha 

I frag. It UUe deeper Into 
1 atvtty. It la fnrut ta pet 
of Iba adty redwatlan that 
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THE Btt BESIK TO FIT, 

agnU’sa.^ajre Ut. MMkwMb axpraar.) Mr. fiw 
SSSfiKTJlTEC!. MB BBRUiliDC It Wit 
pOd UoM eborotad wkh him. 

Hr. MmmU (In OMOMtob *». 
*m»» »■■ iMpcepcr, aajeat end uagaa- 

, »>ww»tr. u« nmbM U, m tw Id 
igMawto tod meted to feouaaMerlto 
iktknat Ml of Ml to Bum a MP: If 
UtOuMim thought* bad faorar to 

I ®ab» BMtbaca worship at lutorlae 
I aad bow at tta footstool, by tto m* W 
aoob attack* ao It had in.de, * little 
oadmtood tto UMpar af western Be- 

7 pvWkm. 
j Mr. Bagwell arid it wm a lata day 
j to to thja-akiuaed, whoa to 
thought could ataad aaTihleg. Ha 
•aid tto pur pa* of tto jeommlttr* wm 
to deftot tto bill (Bay aaid thl* wa* 
f*) mod that If tto Mtioa of tto 

wm not aaitaliwd. 
ttoMUwaednd. H* aatd that ir mti 
“11 wm not paaaad oo am Itapurtant IcgUaUoo would be enacted at thta 
MM*a. To th* direct threat Ewart 
auda reply by caking tto qnsatioa. “Do you owt to aa* that yon wUt o.*t 
Mrry out ye or pledge* to repeat tto 
•iMtieo law aad tto ooanty govaro- 
MaJKlawl” Bagwell (Puputiat) acid 
that to Meant what In anid: that noth- 
ing Bore would b* doom. Ewart, with 
a bndnpraadou of dlaguat, turned oo 
BIB Mtl 

Mr. Turner arid bo waa not tore to 
be dictated to by any party or man at 

MBepayv- Y« ha aald tto ooMMlttea 
••••^beUeyed to have draigna to srootb- 
ar tbaWtL 

Mr. white, of Bladen, attacked Mr. 
B"f»tel for the latter'* marti, and 
told Umy warn lulamperalc la the htgh- 
* Ha *t>*Ae aa a lawyer. Ha 

Mf'd H Um isesebaca ware not 
pledged to ©u* a • per root. Interval 
law. He raid yea, bat they war* o-A 
pledlM to prae It Wvday. They war* 
Mt to ba rawed l>y tba attack* of any 
•elf-o>H.uitatrd Ctar, Ilk* Marioo But- 
ter. Ho width* adltar had Tie la lad 
•vary rate whiah ought to aciaat* an 
tollor. He add Um swept cl»o* ot Mr. 
BagwaU aad ottwi* war* ui.JoaC 

Mr. Fiaueb aald ba woaM dtaeioa* 
MMWMWNcnu. It waa thought 
bytMta that tb* Cteaeateap't article 
n*d Ibluiooii Um Kloi of tWotoeiiiL 
Ha Mid that tha editorial wto wriiun 
aTUr Ua.raaeaa teto tfypMed to anp- 
part tha « per rant, inter*** mu Mr. 
WllHama, id Oataw, askr* If Um cau- 
eat waa eaited to o*« alder the 0 per 
pmti. latanat Mlif Mr. Pnadi raid 
ao. Mr. Vfilliaau raked I tow torn did 
Um eaoeua rat oa that MU aod ptadga 
Ib Mbn to aupport Ilf Mr. P ranch 
•ted bo did oot know. Mr. Laik aaked 
If uoa of U» editor* of tha Cborateaw 
w*e not praraot at U>* cauena and 
knew i rat ©hat waa done? M>. French 
toM yra tha editor waa Ibera. in cou 
eloaiou It* Mid be aapportod the motion 
of Mr. smith 

Cox, Republican. aaiJ he awreciated 
tbe Onceriaa'r adrioe but rrwntnl lie 
attack on Republican*, ao frequently 
wade, a* fatee aod gratoltoo*. Hamid 
th* altarkaua tha Brpublwati ten 
mad* by thi* j *urnel and other ouuid- 
eoa. Ue attacked BtutwvU for kte btattotok Mteak It tuie trill ** owe .©re {-* 
tb* thrpulist* would not allow any oUirr meature* of pablie lioporunra 
tobeeaaeted. Be wealed to know 
whathar tb* other Potmlleta aadened 
what Bagwell axid. Tb* tatter than 
Ul*4 ce egpUlo wlntt tee maeat by at* 
•totaajwt, lry aaylag Ibet if It took 40 
days to para a 6 per cent. In tercet tytl. 
it woold taka U0 day* to para a cqnaty 
government hill. Cox taughad at Bag wwll** axpUaatloo, and than la condo- 
■J®* f*y""d*d,wtial ba ternaed Urn oat- 
Mda influcatcca wbieb wi re brought to 
bmwoo Republic*** la Uil* Lrglietor*. 

Y0?"* ■ted that tb* attack on the 
ladletary aoamilira waa aojwat, and 

Nil waa tow In tb* puaaaraloo 
of toe Ilona*. Laving beau given up by Um eomatn**. g, duclxrcd iket 
Smith’, motion would expunge the ac- 
tio* yvatoeday bora Um record. That 
aetloa wae a rarloo* aad uncalled for 
attack upon toe committee, the m»rort- 
ty of which favor* the p«*B*g* of Um 
NIL H* raid be was oppoaed to the 
MU, yet wee bound nad gagged aod 
ratoppad free* doing anything. Mr. Smith, of data*, demanded the 
Ptvvlou* qoratiun oo hi* motion. The 
ealte were taaUUnad. Mr. HUaman da- 
■twdvd Um vra* and uay*. Mr. Smith 
told bia motion wae to rrplaoe tha bUl 
In tb* baada of toe judiciary commit- 
tee. 

nr. Hiuaiuo. ntm and* lhr notion 
tou*« tho MU from the oomalUce 
FMUTCov, root to apaa*. bat did Dwt 
toy a word. Mr. Prauot. mid that no 
In aixtemood Mr. limtth’a ort*i>al mo- 
tto" It waa not for a ra rafarvooa. Mr. 
Ilatlth aald h« mM tearro to ao aaamd 
bla motion aa to Uava tho MU ht lb* 
eummltUa’a haoda. Tba Speakar aakt 
Mn hdloa to re anna! tier waa a dop'd* 
•oa that U ahaaU only pan* Ida far tba 
lateuridilialllia at tha Honae'e aothm 
la atdarlac tba aommlttaa to report. Mr. frnna* nada tha print of order 
that UtamnthM) of Mr. ttmttkoould Hit 
%a la any way awandad alter tha in- 
vlom (pieotton had b*m oadarad. Mr. 
ritaith linn otrueh oat tba pail aa to 
tba ra-rafctatna. 

Th* rota <n hit Hot loo to rronnahter 
ihdrr to tin committee waa then 

takarn. Tin hpaaker ralod that thla 
did not taka tha tell from tin Hum. 
T*n mM.waa .yea *7. aoaa M. 
'Mr. Htlaatan aaid ba wao a mam bar 

•4 tha Jadlctenr aunahta and did not 
hMteid any wiaallnn on tha aonnlttH. 
H» daalond bla nnMma am Iwaaat— 
t* *ka tba tdtl dtepamd of at om. Ha 
aaid that that* had Um aoan rrtfca- 
liaa no tba bun WHunlUer, by tba 
nation tawdry tka Ml to thaJadkWy 

Mr, Boater, of lfadtem, hM tha 
Craaataa took a Mmpara fn flrl«*at 

S&RSRpL's 
_**/• Wiltem, of Craraa, mad# a 
•*<*• to ra-refor tha MU to Um Jadl- •taryaaoMteUer. Tina waa rated oat 
ofardta. The mndutloa of Mr Prana* •••tod jwotorday, mated that Unto 
we* no rrfeattex >n Un ohHHMIm la 
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UnpilrHlI vo(«t« saspand Um 
2? re*^*1* *° «*lWf WM I Mt. 
y- "**-»« mo red that the Ull to 
relerrtd. o lbs flounce ootomltto* and the motion prevailed. 

TtaNU to Iran*h-r Mllohrll ooeoty f»om Uw eighth to tha oiutli district, mao ap with aa oafasuraMo report **r y.WftmUd this mod ho an error; 
JouVi*" hail reported Um brl! fasorahl,. n wm fujod that It 
ZT l>«*»>"tiodoeod hr Ur. Campbell. 
• af' raid be had reymrled 
^ * VJU i°r'"K*li*T- H® moved to 
tatolejl. Mr. White, nf Bladro, aud Mr. Ewan oakrd halite reading of no 
minority report, which eatd "it r-p.*. mate Um sriahea of the foakH. im.J-.rliy and auaod party |ralley.” Mr. Ewart 
morvd the »doptk»i ut the min.iiit* 
r*V®rt. raying tha quest loo was purely 
" pniitiCMl cum. He appaaied to the 
Democrats to right Um wrung dens In 
pulling MtWhrtf the vlgbUu Mr. 
S«t*» Miteball. spoke ia support of the tall, raying Ire regretted Uiiu I.U 
ooirnty waa a hone nf coetenltou. Ha 
mid it waa had rally p.lksy to ksvp tha ouautv p, the vlrl.it when that 
dleUlctliad S,MX> majority, while Uw nJmh bad ealy ISA He waul* the 
“lath pot beyond any pmapeet of 
Democratic toeoraa. Mr. Ust.dcnoo 
alt acred Mr. Turner and Naked if ha 
had not come here pledged to vole ti> 
ivaiala I.. the eighth district. Mr. 
Turoer raid ioJwhleally he favored 
■toying In the elgiitu. hut Uial there 
waa a petition asking ter Ur cliange, Mr. Henderson aald the petitions were 
<t« type-writtsu and were no good. Da 
dcoUred there were eertaio men who 
’^“"hrd to go to Congnw* from Um oinlb district, nod Who wauled to get 
"Linnay’s Osh pood." Mltcbell onuiily. 

was owe of times. He reu not 
“ “ Democrat, Populist or Brpubllcaa, Irat as all three, and n* XJoney said ha 
j*r\*’*® «* hie tauir on both aides of 
bis bole when bo went In. Mr. Ueti- 
dernou’n speech waa vary witty uod 
brought down tha house. Ue raid 
Liuoey bad been Ignored lu this mat- 
ter while Peurwin had worked it Up uod 
had loiddad and wiIiism latter*. Ha 
raid Mr. Liuoey bud asm too decani to 
button-hole member* He rvltsrulsnl 
hht assertion that Mr. IVareou hud 
avvor via I mad to be a Republican emU 
h® ramj. bare. He wasn^Bevoblksan. He dsrlsisd that tbsra waa as other 
BepofelMaa ouunty rave Wilkes In tha 
rtghlli. and that tbs district wunld gn Demommtic hast time if Urn traufbr 
wea made. Ho aald, looking at Mr. 
Mwort, •‘Too know what yon want; 
yuu want to catch a minnow. If you 
cot ■'* Mltcbell you will bo beaten and 
w* loo. You used not lb Ink this 
gruuud swell will coot to or. Two years bsoc* a Democratic Trveidebt will be 
oleetod. Demcrata will spring e| like 
loeuata, which hatch every seven years. I Ull yna they hatch. We Oiled them 
aeeu ibis time, bat If we auks a raia- 
uke now l declare Um Democrats will 
All tbroi two Jsars baud*." Ha raid 
•»® *•* sure the change would not be 
made. 

Mr. Lock raid he was no candidate 
for Cottar*** two years bestce and 
never rzpacisd to lu. He Naked hi* 
Populist and Republican friends If II 
wa* fair to take Mltcbell l.om Um 
ninth diet riot. If they voted against 
tow bill they ware receiver* of stniao 
po-ds sad a receiver area as bad a* a 
UiM. He deelasvd that MlUbeU bad 
-l«M. Slilna —* M.M.k. In 
f"r e judgment 0f rendition Tha 
eoenty It nialh district property. The 
trudafer of it la n nareaaity. Mr. Hay asked if Mr. Ewart, Mr. Ssaal here and 
"there did not assert that a Hspubli- 
ran and not Mr. Pearson would row 

the BloU; by over J.COO majority. Mr. Leak natd that he 
UioaghtMr. Peareoa had polled the 
foil party vote. 

Mr. Peebles aald ha would like f-r Mr. Lusk lostop, M Um Hoaas on old 
adjourn. Mr. Lntk aakod tlw nme>- 
beva If they warn liangry. Upon tbetr 
raying they ware, lbs motion to sd- 
joarn waa made and pravaUsd. 
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Ijetitioes were iveeeated ss follow*: 
By Mr. Hamrick, from employes of 

cot loo mill# asking that no action be 
takeu by this body in regard to hoars 
of labor, etc.- also to remove court 
b'uiso from Rutherford too to Forest 
<-}ty. Mr. Forbre, petition of women 
«/ the Mate ashing tliat tbe (kale1 
make n appropriation for list women 
to make eu exhibit at the Allauta F.I- 
imeUien. 

Bills aed reer-loUo it acre lot rod aord 
rsad the first time end referred aa fol- 
lows: 

By Mr. Hemriek, to remove tbe 
•onft house from ButbcrfbnlUm to 
Tarm. Oily. Mr. Huerta, to dr Owe the 
qualifications nf tsirgrsobers who bare 
tbe dispatch of Iraiua In ha mi. Mr. 
Farthing, to ratify the sale of the 
State's Interest to tbe Watauga and 
Caldwell Turnpike Company; also to 
redaoe tbe appropriation to the Ox- 
ford Asylum. 

The calendar was Urno taken up mu) 
Urn following Mila end raeoletions dla- 
pored of: 

To make dee Mils, checks aad so rip, 
totued by corporations, payable Its email 
at option uf holder: passed second and 
third readings To require rallioads 
to rediarn unused tickets; aimed third 
reading. 

The bill In protect Iw-ldrrs of fire 
I ns arance policies This bHI makes n 
Judgment e IWu on the peiuonal end 
reel properly of Ilia entupaay; passed 
■eeoad and third read lags. To pro- 
test traveler* os pnbtte reads from 
faafbtd wire formes-to npol7 to several 
aenrtlat; peered seeoud and third 
readings. 

novae. 

„**• * *• Bepnblleaa, at 
(Ubvaoe. made bis appearance and 
gras sworn in. 

* 5*HS. "2* In In id need as follows: 
; *r*f- Trvhob, to prevent the aduV- 
Irratloo of eendy; by Mr. Hllemau, to 
irqelm ifien nf corporal tana created 
be the LsgMialere la bn kwon>| hy Mr. 
BddvtaN, to «—scrags’ and premate 

*9 •PPraptlailhg MdOOO 
IwUnd af filJ&Ob, ike Mete fair by ■» Mr. Harris, to re 

UbelneofprnnUdbrf..r^e2fkr,g*<i: 
reHfir Court tbyMr. HmHk, nf Uat«, U regulate the somssnnatlau nf n.iinl- 
tnre. to pay them M.ftKl In lien ef ell 

vwpwniirign. (This Mg is 
the edngdtkne** aabatftyte.) The tree 

SSSgsElaH won unMPBf1 
df the ft- 

jS5?,TTi Wtdgygfid — >—-■. ^ ^ niw 
•f* 

Tbs now* took ap tbe anguished 
busioaaaof ysaUnlay. this being Urn 
hill to rwetorv Mitchell county to tha 
*'»“• cungrimiuoa) dl wrick. Lusk, 
who wm spMklitg taaterday wlmn the 
Houar w-ll n iiimsiI Ida tvmarta. 
Un ».U1 fticlimood tens, bad polled 
bla party strength U Urn late election. 

Hmidwaoo aakail if tbciimoud fVa/- 
son waa not a Uewvmral and helped 
imasthe bill transferring Mln-bell to 
Uw eighth. Leak replied Out ha area 
a* good a Democrat then aa Llnuny 
waa. Thla retard a laugh, which la- 
eicwawd wtieu Lusk said that Hander- 
aou had said yesterday that PHarwm 
had-‘lea hair on both a‘daa ol Um 
hoi|ow When ha want la.” I ait that 
L'naey had no balr-broauaa l>a had 
hmm hi and oat to often that ba laid 
worn off the hair. 

Mr. hart add ha did mil know 
whether He waa a Popalt.t or Brpu 41 
can. He want*] to m fusion carried 
oat. not tuily now. but luweafter. He 
snld th- caucus bad on the trana 
ter of Mitchell night befnrv laat and 
Wiat Mr. Handeiain knew It. Tlia 
ninth d‘strict la the birthplace of fu 
•Ion In X T'.n Carolina. mut where a 
hill year ago Pearaoa was wochmg for 
fii-loo while Lloney araa Seeping h;s 
umulll allot. He Oalled On lleodera •!» 
to know if till* were d ue ami then 
Said. "Sac him alt there dumb IlSe a 
aJmep h-for* IU slmarera.” Mr. Luak 
apfaraled to the PopullaU In rota for 
llie biU. He called on bis able to 
stand hy fusion, and aald If the trans- 
fer was not mails lie a> -aaher fmta 
Mscuo (Ray) wosld ba tha nest dlatrtot 
Senator, lit mid ba might ba a 
ouuUidals and If there waa a contaat 
for artiom would limy ro'aT There 
were cries of ••Lusk.” “Hay." and 
quits an uproar arose. Tbe Speaker 
called the House to order aiol aalil such 
a Msoe must not ba repeated. Mr. Iai«k 
Mid It araa a daas of Doaxieral sg.lust 
Populist. 

*r. «wwi uwiihm id* previous 
question. Mr. llctideieoo protested 
■Mrainat this. and aald he must reply to 
Mr. Due*. Mr. Campbell a»id ha waa 
the Introducer of tbr bill and Intended 
t*i o*H Ilia previous queetlon. 

Mr. Ewart wud he *ouM in thirty 
minutes oall the previous question 

Mr. Bay iifltmj ah ncormliaeni 
leaving the question of the trnnafrr or 
Mitchell to the rota of the pwgiM Of 
tlie olgb'h district. 

Mr. Hejxlnraon aalil he would not 
apeak If lie wtr* allowed only A taln- 
ntee. H# wanted no tag haw. Mr. 
Ewart then gar* him 15 mtootex. Mr. 
Hander*on an d this matter waa ruabed 
thiuugh the otucua. without giving 
time to thluh. Public unaauraa oouid 
lie ruebed throuwh by llie caucus gag 
law, but bn would not euiwell to that 
law for prlrata Nile. He au,t B»oh- 
mond Prar*oo waa a "pollrwog" can- 
didate; a t»*n wlni never gar* out hi* 
politics until be mme bare, bVanon 
anu a chameleon, and tout tlie color 
of Any party he eat on. (la was "now 
a Democrat, aow a BspubHeau. now a 

PotTr-Popnliat." Mr. Dusk burr said 
that Mr. Uenderaon was half a Demo- 
crat. Mr. Hcoderanp *ald tlutl lb" 
wbids plan an to capture, to tUa' 
UilCbeU cognly. He aald tlie mat 
talented men lu ilia Honan had atid 
11m caucus had no right to filter this 
bill by gag law. He aald Mr. Lock 
had tried to put him nut of the disco* 
becau.-.e he would nut abide liy Urn 
action of, lha caucus, hut that ha 
eould not dosoisreauea l-« (Hendvfwiul 
a** let ao*rd a H-"PuOlldin. rTe aalil 
there were a ilnsau candidate* for 
Governor in Urn ulnth diatriet, end 
named Moody, Dink aed Ewart aa 
threw or these. Mr. Luak aah-d If Mr. 
Lirnsey anu oot a cat id Male for Gov- 
ernor, timt he bad heard an. Mr. 
Henderson aald that Mr. Pearson bad 
exulted in bya vnta fur Cleveland two 
pantgo He did n»t eowaldur Mr. 
reamoa as any sort of a Republican. 
that ta* oegtlt nut to he put ahead if a 

true BepultHoao like Mr. Unney. Mr. 
Lusk asked if Mr. Heoderaott did not 
I lave In wmfcrt a bill to transfer Yad 
kin to the eighth diatrlcC Mr. Flm- 
drraun acknowledged that thla was 
true. 

Lirmback wild this waa * queer Mil, 
a* It provided for tlm tmnstrf of a 

county to auntber congmalooal dia- 
tiset at a time midway between Um 
tens aw a. He thought It a strangw 
and irregular bill. If Mltclirll were 

stolen, Pennon was the man wlai dkl 
Use stealing. aod no* Propwwl to 
ituik* th.it oooniy a football to be 
kicked one w*Jfor lha rlt,'af- Wil- 
liams, of Craven, naked if lh|s dhl no1 
show pilltlcal sagacity, hot LiurWk 
eakl "(at, political trickery ” He 
■poke of P^amm *» > political torn- 
ISUlt. 

Bay Mid Use appeal wm mad* to tha 
fuaiouleis to vote for this hill on tha 
ground that the Democrat* solidly i«p- 
pnned It. ffe w»ld this was not true. 
U B. Watson, of Winston. Wuuld ta- 

joiee If cue county of Mllchell waa 

tnsiafrrred to the ninth dlewwt. Ray 
n*W tha county of Mitchell was not 
at Men by the Demwrnla; tliat the 
whole (Jute was r* dmtrleted. Bat the 
tmnafar of MH®h*dl to the nlatb would 
make Um Uttar the largest district In 
Uwfkata In territory aad population. 
Thla would b* dowa for only owe rvw- 
snw—to pmoiota Uia Iwtarwat of Pear 
aoo. who bad ran b-hlnd hi* liefest 
everywhere; who had darned that he 
waa a Pnpatlat or BapuM>ean, but sold 
no Urn atgmti that bn carried hie poli- 
tics In hi* bat, a '«*» who wanted on- 

ly pawn or pi under. Hay said Dunk 
wold have owrriad Urn ninth by a. 800 
majority Moody eould have done tbs 
mum 

tloo, au-Tlba eall «»«»*io*d. Mr. 
Mxfo awawdawot woo kwt-ajro 40, 

»__ n-m- „ 
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I 
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onao. riba •'■«rU» rapnrt farorad 
**• tnwato* Of aoaoty to tbo 
a la 10 Olotrtot .) 

Mr. UtaMa. aRplalnlng Mo rota, 
oaM U>at trtirn tho eaoauo niiftnrtad 
tba I err mat. Iritorart Ml bo Ibooghl 
tbofaSoaloU wrraa^M tor H, and jrt 
b* wao fcrwahad yrotardajr wtaao ba 
trial to launt tbo rilbo aod rH that 
Mil op on lio aaaoud roadloR. Ha do- 
•1arat Uiat wMn ba waat Iota 0 aaa 
•«o ha alwnya abtdad tor I la aotloo. 

Tba Daaantaolo rrtaoafabiattba MU 
Tho laK«r lboo oyoa up owtblrd rood- 
log. Mr Ray nMrrod aootbor aiarod- 
•art, wvrkilf tbo* tbo paopta ot tbo 
olgbti Vow .-Tbo dp"**** traaoTar 

,■* tba oast rar»*^„^«y?L ”* «» 

onMotedgwtoTMMatMH 
o*M tbTooofb* <bWM ga4 
bbiMHnWMt W OOaOO Ilka II 
baugnfaaaw-b.blgbw low 
oooooo lo«n to* —bam bod iworo to 

toboarl tbo oooalKoUaa Mr. I wort 

ohfaeud to this hutwn, and Mr. Kay 
-ft *>»* Ewart had made tfcke 
oldeatlow timely to arnoas prejujloe ua 
th» fMwu sUa, Mr. Ewart dented 
tWfc Mr. Ba> mid he aereptad tba 
d-Wbatwhei Ua said waa tba troth. 
Ua aooamd Uw fiwloi.lsu ,4 tha gross 
art ami mart uuonartltuiloaal gr-rry- 
mandating, white Uw maj.-tliy ,»r tba 
atgitUi dtetrtet awmbare hen ware op. 
l<owd to tha ehnagr. Ha mid Uw 
talaurHy report waa not tree. 

Mr. Ewart m.d figures to abnw Uiat 
Uw Chung* of Mlielreil will not affect 
the rqualtmti-io of tlw mtla* attatigth of Iha two illatrk'U. 

Mr. Bay's ■ mredranit waa lost, ayea 39, rim 44. He offered eonre uUwr 
areoDdateoU, but there was rejection, 
and the rstmuinary murse waa taken 
of a rota, mtim-d by the Speaker, as *o 
whatiwr tha llonre Mleyrd Dial Mr. 
Hay Ired given dire not tee t bet lie would 
offer several anrendmanU. One Tide 
Mr. Bay'• declarable waa OorroUirated. 
Ttw Hpnnker llwa assured him llial 
there waa no refl-clhsi on hlrt tiy Uw 
notion In lafclag llw rule. 

Mr. Rd offered ail amendoielit pro- 
▼idlinc that llw people of Milohrll are 
to vatr on tha Irwiwfar question in a re- 
nte time before tire negt Coofteiwloual 
electron. Mr. Tuner, of Mltalwll, 
called oat to Ills Stile ?» Vole agnlnal 
Villa, whereupon Mr. Hay said “You 
are afraaf Vo trust your own penpte." 
Mr. 8 iy*s amendment was adopted, 
aym Si, i-oea 80. Mr. Young called on 
Mr. Htleiaau in mte, returlng tlw 
com pi lure til Mr. H Item an pud lilut Hie 
uUwr day In hauling him out to yote. 
Mr. Uitemun Voted aya, but after wards 
mid he tied agreed la eaaciw to vote 
for tba Nil and so voted no. Daring 
this diteuiwmc Mclimond Pearson was 
In Llw lobliy and listened to the pro 
oeedlngs with great Interest. Ha knew 
what would be done, and Ire told yoar 
correspondent aereral days ago that in 
the face of tha audacity repurt tba bill 
would past. 

Maoli InVareat was frit la tha vole 
and there was appteuee at tha aoonaa- 
oeurenL Mr. Out made a notion to re 
consider this ente. by which Mr. Bay’s 
amendment was adopted. Mr. H*y 
mo ead to labia Mr. trig's mm inn. Tiie 
rote on Mr. Bay's motion was aym 44, 
maw 61. 

The vote In ra consider the Tote was 
ayea 89. none 44. Tire Tola was then 
on Mr, Ray’saeirudmeiit toaulgoit the 
qomtkm of transfer bi the people of 
Mlshnll. Many members esplalued 
their votes, and Ray declared that Uw 
bill waa iimuswi hut tonal. Mr. Lusk 
oualanded that tlw ameodoxmt of Bay 
waa aoaoaaUlutlonal. Tba eota an the 
amandment waa aym 41. Uum 49 Peare 
oerat* voted aye. 

Tlw bill thro came up on third 'read- 
ing, a motion by Mr. Ileadaiaan to 
piwtpona until next Monday beiag 
rated out -if order. The rota eras ayea 
07. mw 83. TUs bill la to taka affect 
March 41 II 

Mr. Ray sabl tlw brat day's work for 
Draocraet lu llw nlutb rtisirlet evri 
dime ants done to-day. He Uwn lodged 
a motion to re-consbler the mte last 
taken, and said Ire would call this ap 
Monday. Mr. french said that after 
Ui* action taken Iha lull could be •<. 
any time sent to Uw drntle. t>p-ek*r 
Walsrr to ruled 

Tlw special order waa taken up. Ihla 
la-log tire bill Ui (il.is* to the or edit of 
tlw public ac •<■>! bird tire belabor of 
the dirre-t land >x faud iu llw Tnani 
n. fire Nil waa at) Itvird reading. 
Tuiiarr, of Mnolrell. on Hod the previous 
4treatbm White, of Biadea. mid others 
said the bill was In vh-l*tl»a of the act 
of Congo an. durith, of Galea. offered 
an amendmeat making the amount 
190.010, hut hr was the only man who 
voted for It. Wlittonre also offered an 
aorend nent staking the blU lake effect 
In 1997. Thkr alto uhs 'met. Tlw vote 
on the tall on third n-udlng waa aym 
9d. aore 3. Tire m iney is l > be divided 
pro rata according to tire school popu- 
laUon. 

8ATUUDA Y. FEB. 10. 

■■MATS. 
The fnlh.wiug bill* * era tl.cn intro- 

duced: 
By Mr. White, of Alexander, to re- 

quire clems ot Inferior Courts to keep 
a record of all »> n*ji puaslnjt their 
hand*. Mr. Franck, to abolish, 
trusts, monopolies and combina- 
tions, and to protect prlvnls corporl 
sthxie, and Tor the benefit of tlie acfmo 
fund. Mr. Farthing, to amend I lie 
charter of Blowing Book and Watauga 
Turnpiku Company, aim., to prevent 
double ami unjust taxation in North 
Carolina. 

TV calendar was then taken up sod 
tbs following bills and resolutions 
were diaimsed of: 

To inonrpoRdo Bounvllle, in Yad- 
kin county; passed second aud tblrd 
rmidlngs. 

Tbs bill tn make all firs companies 
I'able for ths fuss Talus of pullclss was 
rs-ref erred. 

Bewdutbrn to pay tbs funeral ex pens 
••of Mr. Willlsnss, lets a stem‘err of 
lire Hntsas from Warren, was aosendsd 
and passed aeeond and third readings Mr. Wall, by sOnnent Introduced a 
•dll tn tautylsii a normal sshool for the 
colored ra«d at Winston. 

Bill Ur allow Warren county to Igry 
a Special lax to Improve lbs conntr 
roads uasswl second raadlog—syss <1: 
noos 0. To Incorporate lbe Utah 
Aooeis Compar,; passed ssoond read 
log. 

MM, 
M. B. Flmolnf Bad awnm in aa a 

amtor from Wanrnti, to aueoead the 
laid Dr. ft. A. Willi****. 

Tba aiweUI committee on aleotlm.* 
and O'unty govern mm i rayrted fa*or- 
aW;, ibrudah lu atmlrmoo. Mr. Luaa, Urn ataeUoa law MIL and ou hta tw-Uon 
It waa dmda apaetu) ardar far 11 o'tooaa 
dtt Tataday. 

Bella Bara tatndoaad aa foOoB* 
By Mr. KaUblcy to actobUMi puUle 

faiwytM nataHla » Worth Carat kia. 
By Mr. (Jnark. to amend the eharter af 
CdatNi uni. By Mr. Lidary, U ra- 
P*»J “b h*U mating aa aayceurlation 
In th* State Guard. By NtTwalta. of 
BMdan, to provide for the mat a tea- 
aim* <rf the Barth Carolina lnaaaa An. 
lam. 

By Mr. *w»rt. to aaUIAIak * normal 
aMtml at Judtoo Cwllegr; By Mr.Ma*. 
raa. regarding mortgaged, providing that tarwoU on amrtgam* daht meat 
ha entered of reeord, aadltor HO for- 
feiture for fallur* to ao anter payaaaata 
or aaUcfaetio**. 

Mr. Hnntar, Republican, race to a 
oucMlon of aeraonal print*** ua a pub- iMaltaa made by ynar aorreapoodaiil. 

aawaagaaa 
TSn3BtSt.a.*,. »~ 
tw wayam lho*eto ftoprd to lb* 

CMuewe. nod said they would Seek a 
bombproof »* VIw very flru approaoh of 
Auiwr. Mr. IVeulra dafeudsd Uw 
Blalo Guard aud refereed V>tlw bravery of Uw Cmifrdernlo soldiers and the 
Rwolutluoury wddiatw aa showing Uw 
VBl'T of North Unmlloana. Mr. Huntsi 
tlww denied that Ills remarks were a 
rrOeetlou ou Ibo Huts Guard. Hi* 
n-Mtrka were regarded as lultoianile 
and uncalled fur.) 

A resolution Was adopted allowing 
ll* committee wliioh visited the Caette 
Hayne farm |&2 for It* expenses. 

A Mil was tab tad regarding rates by 
railroad corapuulea. 

Htlla pwawrd anssodtng the ohartsr of 
lbs Charlotte Street Ball way; tu ex- 
tend the charter of ths Ogaiueiotal 
Bank of Rm herd ford tori; in amend l be 
charter of Winston, by dividing into 
Ov* wards and allow cillsons to vat* 
fx mayor and commlsSHinera. (Mr. 
Linstock explained tlw bill soylng 
Winston's Democratic mayor hau do 
sutmiior in all Uw Slate. Mid he offered 
Una* aue-ndinrnts at the mayor's ra- 
queal); to aiunnl tlw time of organix- 
Ing It* Wilkes County Bank and 
change It* name; l*> protect Wiiitlon's 
water supply; to allow trusleea nf 
Bliaw Uuiverelty to cooai Hate a quo- j 
runt. 

A resolution to pay (85. tlw banal 
expenses of Reprewntat ivr 8. A. W|J- 
llauta, of Wsnvn. was adopted 

A resolution am Imrixioe the Trees 
urer to |a»y ilia wltlow of Cap*- Adam 
Warner UwbaJauoe nf $1 'i.’W iO, taU- 
anea nf salary due lilro, caiiw up. A 
niotlou WHS made by Mr. Turuar, of 
Mitchell. to taiite It. but this was ruled 
down, and the resolution pa*sal second 
raiding. 

A Idll to reduoa ths appropriation of 
tlw Slate Guard came up with an un- 
favorable report aud was tabled. (Tur- 
ner, uf Mitchell, voted against tabling.) 

▲ large oumlwr of minor bills with 
anfavornbla retagta of committees also 
want to tlw table, among llies* one to 
require that i«MO*ai bava no screens 
and that their lioura of ofwulug aud 
closing be regulated. 

Mr. Rreneh said Uw tnanea comiult- 
tas wasovetwruwded with work and of- 
fered a regulation that Uw speaker ap- 
point a select commute* of seven no 
auvropi las km* and that to It all bills 
task log appropriation* ha referred. 

Bills passed looorporallog tlw -Re 
trestt,” at Charlotte; to Incoriioruta 
Buiuavllle. Tanery ooiioly; to auaod 
the charter of Sooihern Piurs; to regu 
lair the sale of liquor in Shelby. 

MONDAY, FEB. It. 

SggXTg. 
The Preaid Wit ainxnjnoed the ralifl- 

calkin of Ua (olkidnf bills: 
To provide fo< working conviction 

tlw publtu romla of McDowri! county; 
to aiitnonxe Alexander coualy lo ap- 
ply stock taw funds to county Indetx. 
•due**; t>i authorize tbe wo-king of 
eo rale is txi Dm public road* of Change. 
I.inenlu anil R iud ilph; to protect tbe 
holding of Ufa sad fire Insuruuce 
policies. 

Bills oad reaoiullors were lotroduord 
read llw Ural note sod referred aa fol- 
lows: 

By Mr. Cook, lo world* for revis- 
ing ami digesting lit* laws of tlw 
Stale; also tu amend cbap. 4H4. laws 
of I Mud. In reUlbMi to banks of deposit 
fir i»n I'C fundt. making tbs wordlug 
of ibe Ht-t dIseretIihuiry vaitli tbe Slal« 
Trs-Surer sod nol mandatory; alno lo 
aai ixl Um ooiiaiitutnin i>f Morin Caro- 
lina In regard to Ibe Issuing of free 
passe* by rs-lroads Mr. Fortune, to 
regulate llw sal* of liquors in Moores 
born, Cleveland county. Mr. ForlsrS, 
by request, u> pniylrt* fur llio ulnplay 
end arrangeoMi.t of III* women's die- 
pi «y st tlw C-aUxi States Bxpiallluu at 
Allan ba. 

▲ message «TX race I Tod from tlw 
Governor In re fere non to thu taoancts* 
In trustnes or Ua Slate University. 

Mr. Farthing r-we to a quadbit! of 
personal privllegn In rvlsteai Pi an sr- 
lids in llw ATosw and Gbsrrrsr, which 
charged bias W*U| wanting to put out 
the k*vfwr of the oautt-d and put a ne- 
gro In Ills place. He disckilnfr4 any 
knowledge of the matter, aud hofa-d It1 
Would be oornotad. Ue did favur, 
liowrver. ilmt the appr-ipr iotloo to Uir 
Oxford Orplian Aeylum should be re- 

duced, and would speak on llw out tier 
later, wlwu it cause up, explaining bis 
position. 

Tlw calendar wa» t*ksn lip and i-llls 
and resolutions were d i*[kM"d of as 

follows; 
To incorporate th* High Simula Com- 

tsmy; nt-refen*d. To amend Ibe game 
law of Mecklenburg—limits tlmu N i- 

v*mber l.Vh and Fehrimry 1-t to kill 
birds Mr. Hoover amendiul by add- 
tug Wilsnu county. Adopted and bill 
passed neroud aud third read logs. To 
Inoorporele tlw Carolina Christian CoP 
legs; paused aeomd and '.bird readings. 
To allow register of deeds a few for 
affixing official seal; re-referred. 

HOlISB. 

Mr. spear oaemi a nwiumu can 

lag f«r a reduction of the nkrln. 
Ouiumhwlons nod fees of all Slat** nod 
ouauty n(Rc«r*. It pwrpnara to rata a 

committee of seven to take tilt* mat- 
ter Into consideration and If It la found 
arwcmaary a id advise!4a to report a 

Mil to that effect. 
BltU were Introduced ai follows: By 

Mr. Brown, to compel taxpayer* to Hat 
their ailrrnt credit*. To prurlda fur 
a public school tax la the arveraj 
acbpol dlati lets lull* Slate. By Mr. 
Flaming, to repeal the taw tardy law. 
By Mr. Ifetann, to regalale the wile of 
J a males ginger. By Mr. Harris, uf 
(Easton, to Incorporate Brimoat. By 
Mr. flopklae to prevent doohle and 
nnjoat taxation m the State By Mr. 
Crews, for the relief of aolored widows 
wteaa hoabanda were wounded in the 
tat war. By Mr. XeCaU, for »be 
relief of James Mr. Jamas M. Morrow, 
•lark of Mecklenburg Superior Coart. 
la all OB Mila war* InuodaoaJ today. 

Mr. lawk asked for tbs priotlag uf 
000 mor* oop»ea wf I be elaetloo bill. 
WflngailOM km pels ted bathed 
mysteriously disappeared. 

The • awr cast (atareak hill same up 
sc the Special order. Mr. Hilewaa 
■aid this wan Renata Mil B<>. |. It was 
well known to all taaMben. and he 
ga*« notice that In *0 mi nates ha 
woo'd call U»a previous question, 
giving lie opponents of UN bllHO 
ai ire tea. Mr. Bwsrt mid lie hoped 
Mr. U'lcwea weald not rush this Im- 
portant metier throogb In Such fash- 

In 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don*t play with Nature’s < 

greatest gift—health. * 

Brawns 
Iron 
Bitters 

It Cures 4 

DycpeiMla, Kldn»y h! Uvw 
4 

Ne«r»ljia, Troabl—, * 

Coostlpotioa. Dad Blood < 

MoJoria, NerrtMU albaosta i 
Worn'! coapktau. J 

'"♦I qn> lM« ranutOd-t< h— mm I rW ■ 

liiin nn u»c wnti>r. A U aUflfi &fn Mfc» 1 
««it«fra on ol iwtpc. m«M *• 
Will •-nI «wt H Tti l iiHlil WaHTl^ 
F*lf Vl.nj mJ book-lrn. 
ftftOwM CMCMICH. CO. SHTfUOtt* MO. < 

OOMMERCI A\» VAcUl OF WIFE. 
CSMl|ir»Uf IllrS—% la t*« Cm ef (tea 

Maa Wte rs*4s VrtfOlr. 
The rut majority of paopla art abao- 

lotoiy wrooj 00 th* subject of faodla^n 
Ibey think that rich and luxurious pvo 
plo* foodlaf on richest ami sioal I uxor- 
wo* foods, arc ttui asst fortunate and 
lioalthy people. I aasuiv you It b JuM 
l ho reverse, says bir LI. \V. Uloburdaoo 
la Lon groan's Ma^axlno. I am lhe di- 
rector of aa trwuracnju coapofijr, and 
r.m oUllfpa! ofton to aak«i aa ostium to 
»f Iho ucBiuierclxl valor of liln. If, 
then, tvro person* of the same a<jv sad 
■oaati tut tonal VtQd come (or saleala- 
ion as to the monetary value of their 

mture lives, and if ooo U rkn ^ lox- 
nrkxu sad tho other bo ootoputsal 
iruga!—frugal even to abeUunkrosnew*— 
I would wh»o tho life of the frajjul par- 
MXI O', twenty percent.. at Loom, better 
thnn that of tlio riuh and luxurious pur* 
■ntx. 

tlios In plenty, launu In pov- 
«rty. |V» not dlo lUcv latnnu If jrua 
uan 1k''!i h. imd do not dio like I Live* if 
you li.irr tho opportunity. hut and tho 
happy condition, cuey eooojh to Gad if 
you determine to learn how on Wont 
fjis) pi ■•.in do the most ami b—.t 
work. Sever cat anti) you arc satiated; 
•icrer «* *: in the dry otic heavy mc^U 
•rit JlrlJj yo*ir food into three Ifclit 
LVal.s iv'ioJly d'.hlliQtod as to lime 

quantity; out slowly. taho small 
aoallifnLi mtimo. or chew, jour 

Toou w,llj touch year food wlib your 
'rt'vrc ru little us (osm!:!»•; do not cry 
jUi lor cuiiiwi food more then twice a 

•*y uo.'.i lute r.ll uaiomJ food woll 
;vj\.*d. urvd do out forget frail as a 
■‘jul. 

lu Queen IJllz^boUTs lime the orange,' 
.ho tfo!«Ln frail of the fl cape ride*. 

igl»l Llmi its way to tho queen's ubl«{ 
bat «u_li frail woo, Indeed scaror. 
jouU of moat were out up with tho 
frJl uf paper round tb« end of U»o joint 
lu LuU l*y. f xki balnif unknown. and 
‘hi royal sobj.-ot*. a shurt-llvud moc, 
imu's hi/ little how u> n*aky the of 

in '.aiv* ti5“.:rof feeding uad drink* 
?. -J fro*i disease* which wore 

f Ih- cl; %l avoidable u «vdl as objoo- 
»iable oT n.iAf. MV. fortooately, 
r it* a ell .rant rriffn; «vo liatv fruit 
Uv. ii ul iu*»c clean forks Instead uf 

Mr* ? I. I’ vn to rjfc*o our food with, two 
nta;»as onally mvost and wboio- 

l;^u. rsilifcrutt In Lind. 

EXCAVATING WITH WAT HR. 
4u .9 M fa « • Lj.I.’i Rw n*»Hy ■*. 

m-» "I*./ * aUif aK Rim*. 

Vrilliii* lea or i we Ira year* 
tac u » \* •ayJr&iilij “moniUws** and 

tL.ulm* uf C Jifarniii tnlnlaif 
••.4i* u. Oi'rtLi of uurUi cxetTv 
•u‘J Utc booouio pn«tty well appru- 
mt.ti atnou'f cH;(»n«m, nays CassWr'a 

da^rino. oikI water jpta Kara boon 
m •.os -fully nppliral to a nrictyof mh 

•flavor in* pvrpoMs. for whluk oaly a 
'uort Mh<* previously they would lurrvr 
ri'.vr been thought of. I*lla dri-ring 
with wr.tnr jria omv io onramoa, la 
joIj ono CiodlttrnUoa of ibf rru&aral 
cmfiod. r:liile the rumrwat of bmiy 
earth UuU by tbcao aqueous battering 
rama is nnnflirr which U doaorrodly 
warLtnr: U« cry Into facer. What hM 
led l» thane rcfleetlona U a roriaod wr 
«hn. rnaetly pablhh«d. of an aoeowst 
of tho rcnoTjl unnl years wroof 

rirar blgifg orvrbu^laf tha 
Inolig of Mir of tha mfl- 
»Uatl ll(M In tho VHlcra part of tha 
I’oltoil Sln(m Thu eroa e vnmplUhad 
glnait wholly by tho employ moat of 
hrta of watiT muter hlffh praaaara, 
briBfhy tho cost of axnsratloo down 
to tho low Hirers of obo and owo-lialf 
acute per eel.Is yard. It rvealla afao a 
•oat Job canted oat ■ tow yean Bft Ibv 
|ha >va, 9f nuuc la a feVffa ora. of 
land Just sad or water ami brln|ln H 
■p to a feral of aeril foot aborr tha 
TTiivwr IIDV- UM|" miM rmBf INI 

aloo* tba iliom olaoe by thorn Mbm 
Tbo work pot, late tho bula of two aid 
California alaarm. who appMil a i—*‘ 
BM bydraallfl attain* ootflt to Mo am- 
oatloo. Tbor bofU a ooopto of laoya 

Ctnpa, whJuh ilolfrarM water from tho 
f » U» topa of tho mad ktlbi 

throoyh aa boa pi pa, aod than, by 
atoaea of a ada of booro aad alalom, 
thoy tarried tha <11*1 and mad whloh 
tbo water waabed down from tba Mila 
oat to tho vpot to bo BUbd. la thfeway 
•“▼teal wm of land wero nado at an 

•^ponaa whloh waa moraljr aomlaal 
Tho Bompa aad boOor warn prartinally 
worth aa muoh after tba work waa doom 
aa wkaa (bay wara trot p-wohMod 


